**Expert Guidance Group (EGG)**
- ITPGRFA, CBD, AUC Secretariats
- Madagascar x2 Focal Points
- Benin x2 Focal Points
- ABS Capacity Development Initiative
- Bioversity

**Benin**
- National Implementation Committtee
- Co-chared by Focal Points or higher level policy position or institution as a whole
- Other stakeholders

**Madagascar**
- National Implementation Committtee
- Co-chared by Focal Points or higher level policy position or institution as a whole
- Other stakeholders

**Bonou**
- Comité de gestion des forêts sacrées

**Tori-Bosito**
- Jeunesse Sans Frontière

**Antavolobe**
- VOI Firaisan-Kina

**Analavory**
- Santatra